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yeah 
ninth wonder 
they tend to say that us rappers 
are materialistic 
they say we lak substince 
me tay and L 
bout to prove them wrong dou 

(chorus) 
we know what you thinkin love 
you think we out smokin 
nd drinkin love 
pushing beard whips 
chains clinkin love 
well you dont really kno me 
lik you think you kno me 
and we kno how you speculate 
thinkin we gone hit your friend 
if you object a date 
claim we early but be showin up extra late love 
but you dont really kno me like you think you kno me 

(DRAKE) 
they dont be sayin that im humble 
and im hella nice 
but ive been approached ta sellma rockafella twice 
niggas tell you all the rumors dey heard 
and we laugh 
soon as you come and tell me 
lik im ellen brice 
ma groove theorie 
is that when yu to cheery 
they try to bring you down 
to the level they at 
well when they are all unhappy 
and it gets a little sticky 
thats why i am little nikki 
to these devils in rap 
but uh 
they aint thinkin drake is smart girl 
they probley think i brake ya 
heart gurl 
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i cant lie 
you probley right about it 
and if you give me dat a** quick 
i probley write about it 
but i hate it when they judge me on how i sound 
i mean i spit that influencial sh** 
from my town 
i don't know why you sittin on the couch 
when you see i got a bed 
bring your a** here and lie dwn 
you kan take your purse off 
and later on we takin shirts off 
and then your skirt off 
at least i got status because i could have been a local
MC and you probley would be worst off 
so ima take dis hat off 
and ima hit it till im back soft 
and den i back soft 
cus you thinkin you could prevent what happen 
you the reason i think im gettin sick of rappin 

(chorus) 
we know what you thinkin love 
you think we out smokin 
nd drinkin love 
pushing beard whips 
chains clinkin love 
well you dont really kno me 
lik you think you kno me 
and we kno how you speculate 
thinkin we gone hit your friend 
if you object a date 
claim we early but be showin up extra late love 
but you dont really kno me like you think you kno me 

(tay) 
you probley think i walk around wit ma gun tucked in 
swing dick to dis hoes lik nun chucks well 
you can think what you want but 
i think you been watchin to much BET uncut 
you need ta get real 
and check out ma real life 
i aint a tip drill 
dnt kare wat it smell lik 
but if you feel lik 
puttin all your noshins aside 
and talkin to a real nigga 
i gladly ablige 
first name fontay 
id b pleased ta date you 
college educated 



got degrees and paper 
but im from the south were if you aint snappin or rappin
bout trappin 
yous a freak of nature 
such a animalie 
speak so well 
and talk so collegie 
such a astonishing contrast 
to all the bullsh** youve been following 
on ma behalf of dem i offer ma apology 
maybe wit me youll unlearn 
puttin all niggas in a box of concerns 
me cus i aint them 
shit im well read like sun burn 
and afta me youll neva leave 
no stone unturned 

(chorus) 
we know what you thinkin love 
you think we out smokin 
nd drinkin love 
pushing beard whips 
chains clinkin love 
well you dont really kno me 
lik you think you kno me 
and we kno how you speculate 
thinkin we gone hit your friend 
if you object a date 
claim we early but be showin up extra late love 
but you dont really kno me like you think you kno me
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